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Vice President Walter Mondale addrelles a pres. conference 
prior to speaking to The City Club of San Diego yesterday 
afternoon. Mondale was on a day'. campaip tour of the weat. 

AS/Vice Chancellor's Task 
Force Looks at Health Center 

Armitage, Gerber May Lead Committee 
BY JENNIFER WARREN 

Aaaociate New. Editor 
Vice Chancellor of Student 

Affairs Richard Armitage and 
Associated Students Council 
member Pam Gerber 
announced yesterday the 
formation of an AS/Vice 
Chanellor's task force to 
"examine" the UCSD Health 
Center. 

The task force tentatively 
will be composed of 
representatives from the AS, 
the Graduate Student Council, 
the Women's Center, the 
Disabled Students Union, 
campus police, the Physical 
Education Department, the 
medical school and the 
existing Health Center 
Advisory Committee. 

"We want to get going on 
this right away," said Gerber, 
who will probably chair the 
committee. "There are a lot of 
people who have voiced 

concern about problems 
they've had with the Health 
Center. We've got our work 
cut out for us." 

Among the iuues Gerber 
and Armitage want the task 
force to examine are the 
quality of services offered, the 
center's budget and the range 
of hours and services offered. 

"I see this task force as a 
vehicle for student advice to 
me and the Reg Fee 
Committee regarding the 
status of the Health Center 
and its future," said Armitage. 
"The task force should 
investigate all the problems 
and then report back to us so 
we can act upon their 
discoveries. " 

The formation of the task 
force is not a result of any 
recent outstanding problem, 
said Armitage. 

this vear. 
.... honestly believe we'\Ie 

arrived at a time where we 
need an ongoing Health 
Center Advisory Commitl4e 
composed of faculty, stafi and 
students. The taak force may 
provide the final determination 
of that," said Annitage. 

Former AS Vice President 
Nancy Laga, a .trong 
supporter of the task force, 
hopes it will be more than just 
an investigative body. 

"Students ju.t don't know 
who to contact about 
complaints they have about 
the Health Center," said Laga. 
"We should definitely have a 
formal network through which 
students can go to voice their 
complaints." 

Armitage sugge.ted that 
the task force hold public 
hear~s, at which students 
could 'testify about problem. 
they've had with the Health 
Center." 

VP Mondale Addresses City Club 
9n Critical US ElnergyReso -rces 

"Ever since I arrived here 
an investigation of this sort has 
been at the top of both my 
~iority list and that of the Reg 
Fee Committee, primarily 
because of the tremendous 
cost of health services to 
students," he said. 

S~ghtly over 22 percent of 
student registration fees were 
allotted to the Health Center 

Only Two 
DaYILeft 

To Register 
BY PETER MORTENSEN 

News Editor 
In a whirlwind campaign 

tour of the western states, Vice 
President Walter Mondale 
yesterday stopped for several 
hours in San Diego to speak to 
The City Club on the nation's 
energy dilemma. 

The City Club is a private, 
powerful left-leaning but 
officially non-partisan 

2
anization that promotes 
'tical awareneas in San 

·~o. 
Tom Metzger, Ku Klux 

Klan Grand Dragon and 
Democratic candidate for the 
43rd District congressional 
seat, showed up for the 
meeting, but was not admitted 
because he had no invitation, a 

Secret Service agent said. (In 
an interview Tuesday, 
Metzger told the Daily 
Guardian , "I don't go 
anywhere without being 
. 'ted ") mVI • 

In his speech, Mondale 
addressed the nation's 
growing energy problems, 
defending President Carter's 
attempts to limit 011 

importation and create a 

Today'. Weather 
Night and morning denae 

fog clearing to haty 
IUIlIhine in the afternoons_ 
The lows wil be in the high 
50s and the highs will be in 
the middle 70s. 

windfall profits tax. 
To Vote -.J Mondale went on to 

describe a "crucial natural 
grass agreement - gas 
agreement - with Mexico" 
that may relieve US 
dependence on OPEC oil. 

Muir Caucus Blasts 
"This is a hell of a 

treacherous business I'm in," 
he said, following his blooper, 
while the audience, a veritible 
"Who's Who" of San Diego 
politics, laughed loudly. 

Reg Fee Restructure 
BY JEFF BERESFORD· HOWE 

Staff Writer 
The Muir College student to the Council as yet. 

The Vice President 
attacked Republican presi
dential nominee Ronald 
Reagan for his statement that 
"the best thing the government 
can do (on energy) is nothing." 

caucus voted unanimously Armitage had asked for 
yesterday afternoon to feedback from the college 
"reject" as "inappropriate" councils on his idea, which 
Vice Chancellor of Student would reduce the number of 
Affairs Richard Armitage's members of the committee and 
proposal to restructure the remove from the colleges the 
Registration Fee committee. power to appoint student 

The caucus is operating as members to the body. 
"He (Reagan) neglects 

completely the shortage of 
plecue tum to palle 4 

the Muir College Council Diane Foster of Muir called 
because no faculty members Armitage's proposal some-
have been named, or required, p/ecue tum to pGIle 4 

Socialist Candidate 
Targets Local Issues 

BY RANDY HILL 
As the Socialist Workers' Party 

candidate for the 43rd Congressional 
District, Mark Frieman claims he is 
"the only positive alternative" to five
time Repbulican incumbent Claire 
Burgener, and Democratic nominee 
and California Ku Klux Klan Grand 
Dragon Tom Metzger. 

In an interview taped yesterday for 
UCSO'. KSOT radio station, Frieman 
spelled out a broad, liberal platform 
that includes abolition of the US 
military budget, termination of draft 
regi.tration, a federal "jobs for all" 
program, and elimination of sales taxes 
and income taxes on earnings of Jess 
than $40,000 per year. 

F riernan aJao expressed hi. support 
for the Equal Rights Amendment, 
Affirmative ActiOn, Organized Labor, 
and an open US-Me~co border. The 
socialist candidate al,o .tronaly 

opposes nuclear power. 
But Frieman has made Metzger's 

views and Klan affiliation the major 
iuue in his campaign. In fact, Frieman 
explained that the main reason the 
SWP is sponsoring him is the race, is in 
an attempt to prevent Metzger's 
election. 

"The victory of Tom Metzger posed 
the ctuestion, 'what do you do now?' 
The Socialist Workers Party now sees 
this as a veryimportantrace," Frieman 
said. 

Frieman lashed out repeatedly at 
Metz,er's anti-labor, pro-draft and 
raci.t policies. He also accused the 
Democratic Party of allowing Metzger 
to win the primary, by not exposing 
Metzger's political view.. Frieman 
feel. that Metzger won the primary 
because many voters recopized hi. 
name yet were unaware of hi. """ 

.. . ",.. ........ to "...·4 
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Guardian's Self-Sufficiency Questioned 
Uitor: 

I ..... conIeaa that I WBI 
amoua at to the ulterior 
motive. underlyin, the 
financia! di.c1o.ure of 
operatina expenaea made by 
the Vall, Guardian - that i., 
unti I was wormed that the 
AS is prepam, 10 invstigate 
the financial .talus of your 
newIp8per. 

OVer the put few year., !he 
Guardian has uaed ita alleged 
financial independence as a 
convenient excu.e for 
.ub.tandard journali.tic 
content and has haughtily 
boated. of thia hypothetical 
.elf •• ufficiency whenever 
comm, under attack by 
lludent mlerst f"JUpI, as 
thouah this m.p:aJ autonomy 
ju.ti1ied the new.paper'. 
perpetuation and it. growing 
in.ulation from .tudent 
opinion. 

It would now appear that 
the cWic:it iDaaTed by the 
GaarcIIan and the IUbHquent 
lhort-cUaIion 10 ... it required 
from the AS to bail it out 
indic:atee that the Guardian is, 
in filet, .. ythina but self· 
IUflic:ienL 

Without that mocic:um of 
~ acQUired throqh 
IIIIOCiation with the AS, it is 
claubdul that the Guardian 
c:ouId contiIaae ~ campus as a 
vWJIe medium baaed eoIeIy 
upon the merit. of it. 
journaIiatic quality. 

In addition to being 
financially irrsponaible, the 
Guardian wuts money on 
AP (regurgitation of the 11 
0' clock newl and the morning 
paper), IUperflUOUI frequency 
of publication (the Guardian 
often relies upon too many 
advertilementl and filler 
material) and, as a mailer of 
policy, conaillentiy faill 10 do 
what a college IleWlpapel' 
lhould do - namely, to 
integrate newlworthy iteml 
inlo a coUege per.pective and 
take a firm editorial llance on 
the deeper illus behind the 
new •. 

Penetrating through 
headlines and rhetoric i. the 
obligation of a respon.ible 
publication. It i. a. 
fundamental 10 joumali.m a. 
obiective reporting of the 
news. The only media on 
campu. which delve into 
iaauea beneath the turface 
level are the alternative media, 
the lefti.t and minority. 
oriented papers which cater to 
a .pec:ific aegment of the 
.tudent body. Con.idering 
their infrequency of 
publication, obvioUi ideologi· 
cal biass and/or ethnocentric 
perapective. and inept 
expoaition, theae are not much 
of an alternative. 

Now if the Guardian ltaff 
were willing to objectively 
examine their publication, 
they might accept lOme of 

these conciUlion •. Somewhere 
along the line, thQugh, 
Guardian editors have 
fabricated the imaginary 
notion that their new.paper il 
one of the top.flight 
publications in the UC IYltem. 

Sadly, al a cursory 
examination of any of the 
others lave for the Riveraide 
paper will clearly demonstrate, 
it is not. Self·delu.ion i, an 
oftemployed psychological 
mechani.m which people, 
individually and collectively, 
sometimes put into action 
when under cooltant criticism 
in order to bolster their egos. 

Witnellthe staff of KSDT, 
which suffered harsh but 
justified criticism for their inept 
handlinlL of the radio station's 
aHairs. They then purported to 
be one of the top college radio 
lIations in the nation, a 
Iudicrou. bout which I am 
8Ul'e the actual front ruMen 
would quickly contest, sinee 
they poIIes. two euential 
elementa which KSDT does 
not, to wit, creative, 
reaponaible management and 
a listening audience. Or the 
new indicator, which 
po"es~ the same stringent 
Ideological censorahip and 
oligarchical internal .lructure 
~hich they profess to detest. 

Perhap. the Guardian could 
beget more credibility and 
re.peet from the exercise of a 
bit more responsibility, 

UCSD Has More Than One Union 
Editar. atatement that workers in CSEA Chapter 104 

At ita Sept. 23rd Executive Board/Member· are in an "unreal" or "make· believe" union? If 
.hip meetinll the California State EmpIo~es this it Mr. Bekke~' I ]lOint, then he is in effect 
A.lOdation (CSEA) , Chapter 1041UCSD teDing nearly 500 CSEA members at UCSD that 
ciacuI.ed the recent new. coverage we had they are stupid and not capable of identifying a 
received from the campus media. The articles in "management front" when they tee one. 

~
. were editorials in The Dai~ GUG1dian We are a110 confUted BI to whether the article 
. 22) and the new Indicator (Sept. 23). is a commentary, editorial or news item. 
e would like to thank both new.paper. for Whatever the article was intended to be, we feel 

re8ectinc concern over the IargeatJabor union on that it i. unfair, inaccurate and hurta the 
campus and ita work around collective . credibility of the new indicator rather than 
bar~ .. The GUG1dlan has .hown concern CSEA. 
over CSEA Chapter 1 04/UCSD'. desire 10 We would like to 'clear the air' on a number of 
recruit and organize .tudent casual worker. into charges brought up in the new indicator article: 
the tame oflanization as fuII·time career 1) CSEA Chapter 104'. current President, 
work ... We would like to thank The Vailll VICe President and Secretary·Trea.urer are all 
Guardian for the f!limes. of their coverage and former AFSCME (UCSD) member •. All three 
commend them on the interest they have CSEA current officers left AFSCME for CSEA 
upreued concerninI the unionization of .ludent Chapter 104 beeaute it cid not teem concerned 
caauaI worker.. with the "term. and conditions" for employment 

The new imlicator article is entitled, "CSEA, of UCSD workerl. CSEA offered theae former 
A company unionr' The first paragraph of this AFSCME members a better vehicle in which to 
..ticle llates ..... UCSD has one real union on organize worker. on campus. 
campUI, AFSCME (American Federation of 2) No one in CSEA gets paid a dime for 
State, County and Municipal Employes). It aIao working to build a fighting labor union on 
baa an orsanization which pretenda to be a campus. The rewarda our organizers and officers 
union, CSEA." receive are in the form of thanks from our fellow 

We find this .tatement 10 be intereating. The workerl and the knowledge that we are building a 
author (Mr. Jon Bekken) llates that there is one baae amona the workers and staff at UCSD. 
real union at UCSD. Are we to infer from !hi. pI.cue tum to PGIfe 8 
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maturity and intro.pection, 
and will refrain from 
participance in the penny ante 
politics practiced . by other 
student organizations, riling 
above the quagmire of 
incompetence beat left to 
profealional hureaucrall. 

I perlOnaily have great 
respeet for the Indicator, 
despite their ideological 
pretentiona, becauae they care 
enough about crucial issues to 
take a Itance. Unfortunately, 
publications of this type 

"'ecue hlm to JHIIle 8 

the bottoml1ne -------. 

Cold, 
Wet 
And New 

By 
Keith Grant-Davie 

Keith Grant·Davie, on 
exchartle from England, is 
a graduate student in 
literature. 

Almost everyone 
reading this article has had 
the experience of arriving at 
a university for the fir.t time 
at an undergraduate. This 
happened to me four years 
ago in Exteter, a city in the 

..rurailOuthwest of England, 
where I apent three years 
studying for .a BA in English literature. 

1he first weeks of the term paaaed in a whirl of activity. As 
freshmen, we were made to feel like feted guests, and after we 
had stood. in line for various stages of registration, we were 
entertained with discos, concerts and parties. Booklets had . 
been compiled to introduce us to city and campus. Stencilled 
fliers swished under our doors offering religious fellowship . 
Clube and societies competed for our allention at. the _ 
Freahers' Squash, our chaotic indoor equivalent of UCSD' •... 
Bizarre Bazaar. We were the slars and everyone.. w.as ,: 
anxious to welcome us . I' .• 'I" •. , ••• ,:_ 

But we were as anxious to be welcomed, and eager to 
belong. Impulsively, we would sign up to join du1», 
seldom attended more than the first meeting or two. 

I was keen and excited as anyone. Having spent the Iong;
dry summer in relative isolation working in Paris, I WBI ready 
for a return to a busy student community. The university 
seemed 10 oHer limitleas potential. With a fresh start, amongst 
new friends , I felt I had the perfect chance to take on a new 
identity, to Blsume a better personality that was free of the old 
faults. 

I remember .tanding in my little dormitory room for the first 
time, with my cues and carlon. before me on the polished 
linoleum Roor, looking at the gray brick wall. and the rain 
falling outaide on a .teer' grusy hilllide. The skinny Roor mat 
and thin upholatery 0 the bed and easy chair did little 10 
relieve the eslential, oppretllive hardness and angularity of 
the stand illue furniture and fittings . The buUetin board was 
blank except for a typed Inventory and a page of fire 
regulation •. The shell of a room only, it was desperately in 
need of peraonalization. Emlpying my baggage, I gave top 
priority to the stereo, and tried to get used 10 seeing familiar 
things in the alien aetting. 

To a greater or leiter extent, all of u. suffered from 
insecurity, needing friends and fearing rejection, but not 
wanting it to show. I had committed myself ab.oludy to the 
pace and action of the first week. and conaequendy rode the 
emotional wavea that rolled over them. 

The high. were fine, but depression would desc~ if I 
found myaelf out of touch with my lenuoua group of new 
friends. I would worry in cue I had been left out of the action . 
It was an un.table time, when happiness teemed to depend on 
being in the right place at the right time with the right people. 
A great deal of energy wu expended 10 sustain all three of 
these conditions and needleaa anxiety resulted whenever the 
attempt failed. 

Habit and routine tend to have a stabilizing influence, and 
the emotional creall and troughs that marked the beginning of 
my freahman year slowly began to Rallen out. Work wu 
demanding more of my attention, and u my friends and 
college activities became more familiar, I began to 101e, or at 
leatt to modify, some of my original anticipation of boundles. 
opportunity and unqualified promise. I ... fact, it took me the 
whole of my three yeara at Exeter, and a few hard leaon., 10 
achieve lOme of the goals which I had expected to in.tantly 
adopt, and lOme I am .till working on . 

I count my.elf an optimist ~I, perhapa now more than 
ever, only I feel far better equipped to realiz~ my peraonal 
ambition •. Seeing another school year bePt at UCSD, I 
wonder how it would have been to be an undergraduate here. 
Certainly there would have been differences - I'm lUre it 
wasn't rainint here - but perhap. there are a few similarities 
between freshmen in any country. .. 
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NEWS BRIEFS 

Iran Uses Paratroops 
Battle For Oil Port 

BAGHDAD, Iraq -
Iranian paratroopers dropped 
into the besieged oil port of 
Khorramshahr where Iranian 
forces were reported in hand· 
to-hand combat with Iraqi 
shock troops for control of the 
city, Iran claimed yesterday. 

In the 11th day of the war, 
with Iran rejecting UN and 
Islamic peace efforts and 
spurning Iraq's oHer of a 
cease·fire, President Abolhas· 
san Bani·Sadr claimed a string 
of victories and said Iraqi 
invaders were being pushed 
back. 

In a broadcast to his armed 
forces, Bani·Sadr called on 
Iranians 10 "escalate their 
struggle" and announced the 
first Ule of paratroopers in the 
war. He said waves of Iranian 
jets launched attacks In 

IUpport of Iranian forces 
battling for Khorramahahr. 

Tehran radio ' .aid Iran's 
parliament named a leven· 
man committee to examine the 
issue of 52 American ho.tages 
who were in their 334th day of 

captivity yesterday. Accord· 
ing to sources in Lebanon, 
four of the committee 
members were hardliners 
likely to oppose release of the 
hostages without a trial. 

There were reports that an 
Iraqi air attack Tuesday 
heavily damaged a $3 billion 
Iranian petrochemical 
complex under construction at 
Bandar Khomeini on the shore 
of the Peraian Gulf. The report 
came from the Mitsui and Co., 
the Japanese partner of Iran in 
the project. 

The war was marked by 
conflicting claims from Tehran 
and Baghdad on the gains 
made and damage inflicted by 
their respective forces, but 
there was little authoritative 
confirmation from the 
battlefront on the rival c1aiml. 

Aaaociated Press Jeffrey 
Ulbrich reported from the Iraqi 
oil pori of Baara that although 
Iraq seized hundreds of square 
miles of Iranian terrilory, Iraq 
had failed to capture any 
major city or achieve a 
decisive victory. 

Admission is $2.00. 
Tickets are on sale 
at the UCSD Student 
Center Box Offlce 
during the d.aytime, 
and at Mandeville 
Center prior 
to the show. 

A presentation of the 
film ~es of the 
UCSD Union of Jewish 
Students, For more info, 
call the UJS Offlce at 
452-3616 or 
Student Information 
at 452-fDNA. 

Saturday 
October 4 
8:00 pm 
Mandeville 
Auditorium 

The Daily Guardian 

DOONESBURY 

Schmidt Sees 
Sure Victory 

BONN, Well Germany 
Chancellor Helmut 

Schmidt appears sure of 
victory in Sunday's national 
election after a campaign 
marked by tit·for·tat insults 
and an unsuccessful last. 
minuite attempt by opponent 
Franz JOlef Strauss to make 
the Oktoberfe.t bombing a 
campaign illue. 

As the race to control 
Parliament entered ill final 
week, the news magazine Der' 
Spiegel summed up the 
campaign: "Instead oif IOlid 
argument, they have offered 
the voter a rough and shabby 
mud.slinging match. The 
voter has turned away an 
disgual." 

Myers Ousted 
By House Vote 

WASHINGTON - Mi· 
chael "Ozzie" Myers, 
convicted of accepting a bribe 
in the FBI'. Ab.cam 
undercover operation, was 
expelled from the HOUle of 
Repr.eaentatives yesterday, 

The vote to remove Myers 
was 376·30, easily more than 
the two· thirds majority 
required . 

Myers, the first congress· 
man convicted in the Abscam 
case, protested the action to 
the end, telling House 
colleagues their action was 
tantamount to execution. 

"I know now what it leels 
like to sit on death row. As you 
go to the voting machine, 
keep in mind when you hit 
that button, that it will have the 
same effect of hitting the 
bullon if I were .trapped into 
an electric chair," Myera told 
HOUle members prior to the 

. vote. 

Coolant Leaks 
At ICBM Sites 

ELLSWORTH AIR 
FORCE, S.D. - A coolant 
containing the cancer·caUling 
chemical PCB hat leaked out 
of electrical junction boxes at 
four ' Minuteman mi .. ile 
launch control silea in western 
South Dakota, the Air Force 
confirmed yesterday. 

Capt. Jon Ro.ell of 
Ellaworth Air Force Bale, laid 
the leak. were considered "a , 
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by Garry Trudeau 
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safety hazard." But he .aid 
because temperatures have 
been mild in the area, the 
chemical did not con.titute an 
immediate threat to public 
health. 

Rosell said filters ruptured 
on the junction boxes m~ted 
on elevator shafts which take 
millile crews to the control 
center 60 feet wlCiergrdUnd. 

Rosell said the areas around 
the Ipills had been cordoned 
off and crews were carrying on 
regular duties. 

Tenninal Cancer 
Strikes McQueen 

LOS ANGEl ES - Steve 
McQueen - whoae rough. 
hewn face and offbeat manner 
in such fiIma as ''The Great 
Escape" and "BulliH" made 
him one of Hollywood'. lop 
macho .Iara - hat shown 
signa of improvement in his 
bout with terminal cancer, 
.pokesman Warm Cowan 
.aid yesterday. 

McQueen, his ataff and 
ho.pital officials had 
previoualy denied all published 
reporta of the 5O·year-old 
actor'. iIlne ... 

"Annie HaJJ'1 
-the study of a nervous romance-
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Muir Caucus Mondale in San Diego _tina. from ".. 1 
thing that ahould be u.ed only 
to "paper parrot ~es or wrap 
fish in. It is dumb. 

Wedneaday night calling for a 
21 .tudent committee to 
inve.tigate the Reg Fee 
restructuring. 

continu. from pq_ 1 
world oil, the vulnerability of 
our a1lie. and the importance 
of our a1lie. to our national 
aecurity," Mondale continued. 

highelt amount in eight year, 
of any .tate in the union, and 
they know the government 
didn't .hrink - it increa.ed 
from lOme $4 billion to over 
$10 billion." 

T uming to the con.truction 
of a naval hospital in Balboa 

Park, Mandale .aid, "We are 
for the hospital; it'. needed and 
it's in our budget, but we're 
anxious that it be located in a 
way that is most acceptable to 
the citizens of San Diego and 
your congressional delega. 
ti· " on. 

Provo.t John Stewart and 
Dean Chip. DreiJqer joined 
in a recommendation of the 
caucus to appoint a committee 
to investitate the pouibility of 
restructuring Rea Fee. 

Stewart and DreiIanger a110 

joined the .tudent. in 
requeating that Armitage 
.now this year'. appointmenta 
to begin work. 

The.tudentaweremeeting 
without faculty member. as 
they have aU year, and 
Stewart IUggeated for the first 
time yeaterday that faculty 
members be eliminated from 
the college council. 

"Faculty membera haven't 
been able to add much except 
that what anr lensible person 
would .ay: Stewart .aid. 

In a prel' conference prior 
to hi. .peech, Mandale waa 
questioned 81 to why he 
thought Carter could carry 
California when Reagan had 
been governor here for eight 
yearl. 

Frieman Speaks Out 

Annitate baa.topped thoae 
appointment. pending a 
deciaion on hia propoaal. 

The Council refuaed to 
..,.afic:IIIIy endone, however, 
.... AS reaoIution approved 

The caucu. decided to poD 
faculty member. in a Muir 
circular next week on their 
feelings about the propoaed 
chqe. 

"That'. one of the rea.ons 
we'll carry_ it," Mondale 
anapped. "He'. going around 
the country telling them how 
he cut taxea and how he cut the 
.ize of government, but the 
citizena of Califomia know 
that he increaaed taxe. by the 

continued from pG6e 1 

affiliations. 

"The victory of Metzger 
lay. to reat any thought that 
the Democratic Party i. an 
avenue for social change," 
Frieman charged. 

THE MOST POPULAR SIGNS 
IN BASEBALL. 

LITE BEER FROM MILLER. 
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED 

IN A BEER. AND LESS. 
c 1980 MIller BreWIng Co Milwaukee W •• 

He concluded the radio 
interview saying, "I would 
strongly encourage 
students here at UCSD to 
get involved in this 43rd 
District race. We cannot 
assume that Metzger will be 
defeated." 

RlClrrlOA fOR 
COLUGf: STVDlM'S 

Sunday, October 5 
6:00 pm 

Concert by 
"Masterpeace" 

college-age 
Youth for Christ chorale 

"followed by home-made 
ice cream feed 

fa Jolla Assembly of God 
648 Genter SL at Draper 

45~666 
Steve Asmuab, rutor 

- ludpt.., '-a-
lAX-N'IC ...... . . __ ...... $129 
lAX-Mex CIty . . . . . . . . . . . . $119 
lAX-Hong Kong ......... $186 
lAX-london .. ....... ... $!I.1 
lAX-HIirobI .... . ........ S63i 
~enIcfurt . ........... $134 
N'I'C~n ... .. . . .. . ..... $299 

UCSO 
Purchase Orders 

acceptEd 

BOB DAVIS 
camera shop 

Th.DaIIyG ......... 

Ails 

The Cars 
Are Low 
Octane 

Elvis Costello, it is said by 
those who are .upposed to 
know, never plays on .tage for 
more than 45 minutes . He 
plays a brief, intenle let and 
then leaves with the whole 
evening ahead of him. 

The theory is that his 
performance is so con· 
centrated and penetrating that 
the short time allows both 
Costello and the audience to 
reach a sustained peak. 

But wha t if the band playing 
45 minutes isn't very energetic 
and charges up to $13 for 
tickets ? 

Then you might feel like you 
had been had. 

Such was the case a t 
Monday night 's Sports Arena 
show by the Cars. The pop 
influenced new wavers played 
for only one hour. including 
two encores . 

They played all of their hits 
- a considerable array, 
including "My Best Friends', 
Girl," "Candy.O,'·" Just What 
I Needed" and "Touch and 
Go," the single off their latest 
LP, "Panorama." 

They played professionally 
- so profes.ionally that they 
abandoned creativity and 
opted for the flawless studio 
lOund. of their three ablums. 
Despite the u.ual Sports 
Arena distortion, if you closed 
your eyes, you could have 
been at home li.tening with 
you stereo, joint and intact 
wallet. 
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New Records From 
Kansas, Eddie Money 
Eddie Money, Playing For Keep. (Columbia). 

This is another very slickly.produced, eminently.listenable 
disc from Money, who has now established himself as one of 
the few vocal stylists in the business equally at home with rock 
'n roll and soft ballads. Money has found his formula for 
success to keep churning out short, biting variations of 'Two 
T ickets to Paradise.' 

'Sa tin Angel' is a case in point, featuring stock Money 
vocal arrangements and the pa t trademark guitar work of his 
sidekick Jimmy Lyon. 'Trinidad ' also closely adheres to this 
magical combina tion of composition, production and 
performance. 

One cut of special merit is 'The W ish,' which a t fi rst listen 
could be mistaken for a Bad Company tune. The texture of 
Eddie Money's voice, Uke tha t of Chuck Mangione's horn, 
has won him many fans due to its soothing, mellow quality. 
All in all, there is enough decent material on this album to 
justify the purchase price. 

Kansas, Audio Vi.ion. (Kirshner). 
Kansas fan. will not be disappointed by this relea.e, in that 

it sounds like every other Kansas record ever recorded. 
Overproduced 'claasically.in8uenced' rock (they said it, not 
I) has been the trademark of this band since its conception. 

Kan.as' mu.ic i. very li.tenable in that they deviate from 
rhythmic rudiments during the course of their compositions 
and insert movements nnon·ordinary ~ipaNres (7/4 
5/11, 1293/16). However, these passage. often disrupt the 
continuity oi their material and serve no purpose other than to 
interrupt the monotony. 

Livgren hal a penchant for writing verses which call for a 
monotonous vocal backed by an acou.tic guitar. This is 
inevitably and abruptly interrupted by the blare of about a 
million decibles worth of heavy metal power chord. which jolt 
the eardrum. Continuous .hell shock does not pass for subtle 
u.e of dynamics in my book. 

-BY WILLIAM HAMILTON 

Enroll with 
. the Doctorbird. 

EVENING COURSES 

Mixology 101: A History of Good Times 
The OOctorbird is a new mixed drink 

that's made to go with good times. You 
begin with Rumona, the delicious rum 
liqueur from Jamaica. Just mix lV2 
ounces of Rumona to3 ounces of milk, 
add a dash of Angostura Bitters, shake 
and pour. Then sit down to a smooth 
drink that ranks at the head of the class 
for great taste. 

Enrollment is limited only to those 
who love a good ti me. 

RUMONA 
RUM LIQUEUR 

IMPORTlDFRDM JAMAICA BY SCHIlrrlUN &CO NY NY 6J PROOf 
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'Attack of the Killer 
Tomatoes' A Success 
4-D Productions Says No One 
Understood at First 

BY BElli ACCOMANDO 
StaffWri .... 

Imagine this : Average, 
normally docile tomatoes 
.uddenly and without 
apparent reason turn savage 
and cause mass destruction. 
The tomatoes, which grow to 
impres.ive proportions, .oon 
become too much for the local 
authorities to handle, so a 
.pecial taak force headed by 
Mason Dixon i. called in. 

ant of Dixon's agents 
manages to infiltrate the 
enemy camp by disguising 
himself as a killer tomato, and 
he is welcomed into the group. 
At a barbeque he unfortu· 
na tely makes the fatal mistake 
of asking one of the plump 
ve getables to pass the 
ketchup. 

" It was designed to be a wful 
but also to be pure fun ," says 
director John DeBello of his 
film Attack of the Killer 
Tomatoes. " It's a spoof on all 
the roUen movies ever made. 
It's totally without redeeming 
value, and totally uninhibited 
and u.npretenl,ious. 

Killer Tomatoes waa made 
in San Diego in 1977 and 
early 1978 by Four Square 
Productions, an independent 
film company that work. out 
of National City. The film will 
be receiving a special 
screening on Oct. 21 as part of 
the Ken Cinema's salute to 
Hollywood's wor.t, a program 
inspired by Harry and Michael 
Medved'. book The Golden 
Turkey Awards. 

The film was made for a 
quarter of a mimon dollars 
which DeBdlo .ays "would 
pay for Branda's lunch but 
since we didn't use Brando we 

were able to make a whole 
film." The money came 
completely from_ _private 
investors, 10 DeBello, co· 
producer Steven Peace and hi. 
co·authors C.J. Dillon and 
Peace had complete centro! 
over the film. 

The initial reaponse to the 
film was not in.pirinJ. It taad a 
loyal audience who liked it but 
mOlt of the critica hated it or 
didn't know how to deal with it. 
One critic who seemed to have 
the right attitude .ummed up 
the film by saying that when a 
film sets out to be bad, can you 
blame anyone if it .ucceeds? 

In the ca.e of Killer 
Tomatoes , all it n~ed waa a 
little time. " It took about a 
year for it to catch on," 
DeBello recalls, "It played the 
midnight circuit and found the 
right crowd who knew what to 
expect, and to just go and have 
fun . It became a kind of cult. " 

The film 's big boo.t came 
when it was shown as part oi a 
worst film festival and won the 
~rize for The Wor.t Vegetable 
Fam of All Time. DeBdlo, 
seeming to accept the award in 
the .ame spirit that it was 
given, says he likes this 
distinction. The film baa .ince 
played to overflow crowds in 
New York and has received 
national coverage on all three 
televi.ion network •. 

"People finally realized that 
it was meant to be fun. It was 
totally eliHerent and there was 
nothing like it, nothing for it to 
play with. They ran it with 
everything from The Blob to 
Oliver's Story. Airplane, 
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

Bu.ln ... "'anagement 
Training Program 

For Graduat_ln All "'ajor. 

Do you like to achieve results by working through 
other people? Are you lopking for a career where 
you can use your education and talent in a business 
environment? 

Are you an organized, aggressive self·starter. 
able to work at a fast pace under pressure? If so. we 
would like to meet with you. 

Any major could qualify you for management 
tra ining positions in the foliowing a reas: Finance 
Division - accounti ng , accounts payable. credit. 
data processing: Operations Division - food service. 
expense analysis , distribution . purc hasing . 
security: Personnel Divis/on - personnel. training. 

Register now for interviews at the Placement 
Center or send your resume to: Executive Training 
Program/Business Management. Seventh and Hill 
Street~ . Los Angeles. CA 9001 4. 

• 
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Women's Volleyball Members 
Smokes U of LaVerne Squad 
Semi Finals Without Star Player 

end lor anodw imercollqiate Ioumament. They to do a. 
...... Iut Will end'. La"V .... Tournament, when they went _ ...-r • aIace 1ft the aemi finaIa. 

Triton Water Polo 
Drops One to Whittier 

BY BEN MARCUS 
_-1~ played amazingly 
_ aI timea, unfortunatejy 
tJ.e .. e aIao moments when 
the team played cq,acelulIy, " 
IIIid Uliatant coach Dave 
~ • he lUlllmlU'ized the 
T ritana' performance in the 
weekend'. Whittier waler polo 
tournament. 

UCSD aptit the four ,ames 
they ~yed in the double 
elimination tournament. The 

team lWted out irnpreuivdy 
by . . theu tint game 
dver ~ta Barbara 7·6. 
But in the IeCOnd game 
against Cal State I...ont Beach, 
the Triton. blew an 
opportunity to tie the game 
with 20 seconds remainint. 
Six player. asainat only five 
Long Beach defenders failed 
to capitalize on the advantage, 
. and then went on to lose by a 
score of 10-8. 

Paramounf P.ictures Presents a Wildwood Enterprises Production 

BY SCOlT AlliSON 
s.niar !ItaIf Writer 

A peculiar thin h ned 
to the women'. v:ity~am 
last weekend at the La Verne 
Tournament. 

Somebody apparently 
forgot to tell the spikers that 
they were without their 
number one player, All· 
American Flaine Bergman, 
who quit the team last week. 
What the T ritOlll proceeded to 
do was to blowout Cal State 
Baker.6dd, the top eeeded 
squad in their fXlOI, O'U$h last 
year'. nemesi. Biola, and edge 
pa.t tough University of 
Nevada at Las Vegas 
(UNLV) to reach the 
1fmifinaI. of a tournament in 
which UCSD had no right to 
penetrate the top eight, let 
alone .neak into the 
ICIII~. 

The team rebounded oH this 
tough lou and went on to 
defeat Pamona College 9·6. 
Thi. win placed the T ritonA in 
the semi·final. where they 
faced tournament favorite 
USC, A~8hUCSDp~yed 
well agaiant the T rojana they 
came up one point short and 
Ioat 10-9. 

Dmny Harper, coach 01 the 
TritOlll, was not unhapp)' with 
the team's play and fully 
expects them to improve as the 
playen become more 
experienced with game 
.ituations. 

UCSD'. next home game 
will be this Friday at 4 p.m. 
when they meet Pamona 
College a,ain in the 
Natatorium, located behind 
the main gym. 

" Ordinary People" Donald Sutherland , Mary Tyler Moore· Judd Hirsch. Timothy Hutton 
Music Adopted by Morvin Hamlisch • Screenplay by AMn Sorgent . Produced by Ronald L Schwory 

/R/ I!IfT!ICDp .. / Directed by Robert Redford A Paramount Picture 'ft ' _ . -w.:rnft:c=..""' . Copyllgn. MCMlXXXby p.,,,,,,,,,,,,,-. .. eo.po..,,,,, "'RoghIs_ : , : 

m~~ .J(clu.lv •• ng.gem.nll Now PI.,lngl . -r;.lr ~ 

The weekend saw the 
Triton. fini.h fourth in the 
competition behind Loyola, 
Riverside, and a UNL V unit 
that came from behind UCSD 
to capture third place. 

"There's no wax I thought 
we'd do this wdl, ' rernarked 

I TheSo;:;;wn I 
coac h Doug Dannevik . 
Dannevik was .hocked by the 
team ' s maturity under 
prea.ure which he saw during 
the tournament. 

The .corea included a 15-2, 
15- 10 whitewashing of 
Baker.fiddand a 16.14,15-7 
drubbing of Biola. The team 
swept Welbnont 15-11, 15-
11 and aplit with Cal Poly 

, 

Pomona 10·15, 15·7. 
That gave UCSD a 7-1 

record and a playoff berth 
against UNLV, who went 
under 15·11, 15·13 and 
advanced the Tritons to the 
semifinals. 

The hard hitting spikers 
from Loyola won the 
tournament afte!' annihila ting 
UCSD 15.4, 15-2, but their 
defeat did not mar the overall 
success the Tritons enjoyed at 
La Verne. 

"We played tough. We had 
uemendous confidence. We 
showed character, " .aid 
Dannevik. "Many of our 
victories we!'e the come-from
behind type." 

The Triton.' first league 
game of the Ieason is tonight 
against Cal Bapti.t in the Main 
Gym at 6 pm. 

. 1M Polo Begins 
tty GORDON MAPES 

During the fall quarter when footbaD reign. supreme on the 
inuamurailpOrta lCene, there lurk. a .leeper sport. 

Although ranked third in popularity, behind football and 
volleyball, innertube water polo i. a sleeping giant. This year 
approximately 57 seven member coed teams wiD be 
competing in three divisiona. 

Single A i. compoled 01 mosdy inexperienced players out 
to have a good time and learn the .port. It ia also the largest 
division, being comprised of .even leagues. 

Double A bring. the intermediate players together, those 
having ipSIt one or two yean in competition. ·Ihi. year the 
divilion has three leagues. . 

Triple A ia where the hard-core players are. Some of the.e 
players have been together for a. many a. three years. Last 
ye~'. undefeatedc~pionain thi.division, S.K.L.F., will be 
f8CIng tough compebtion from last year'. second and third 
place teams who combined to form Slippery Bagel. in an 
effort to dethrone the current champs. 

THOMMeAN 
IS TALKING 
OPPORTUNITY!! 
Thom MeAn. leader in the field of footwear merchandiSing, olfers excellent 
opportunities fOI graduates interested in the field of retail management. 

We've built an ever·expanding organization of over 1200 stores throughout 
the United States and Puerto Rico. Our plans are to add 300 more stores 
over Ihe nexl three years. This planned growth along with OUI present need 
for talented people spells OPPORTUNITV-

• To en ter our management training program 
• To receive promotions based entirely on performance 
• To receive an excellent earnings and benefit package 

To find out more about our nationwide opportunities to enter our "Fast 
Track " management training program. conlaet your placement olfiee or 
send resume to: 

Mr. Richard Relnart 
24576 Via Tonada Sireet 
EI Toro. CA 92630 

A company representative will be Interviewing on campus on Tuesday. 
October 14, 1980. 

~1hcAn-
A Division of Melville Corp. 

We are proud to be an equal opportunity employer 

-wE 12:00, 2:30, 5:15 , 8:00, 10:30 . 

~-----------------------__ - ....... ~~_ ...... n .. ··r ·pt ... 
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Classifieds 
announcements 
GAY STU>ENTS ~ UCSO. First meeting, 
TUadI¥ night 7 pm, Intlcmltlonll 
CC,*,. /11M _ -'tome. "'- come. 
(10/6) 

AS ProgrImmins COmmItIIon mcctil1ll 
Fr\cMy, 4 pm Confwe~ Room. All 
welcome. (10/3) 

AttICntIon: "II ~ students end 
senIorS; If )OU ere IntICratcd In • 
N.tlon.' Science Found.tlon 
FdowIhiptor 1981-82, comc 110 SCURI 
for de.dllne Inform.lion end 
IdcftSta AS SOON AS POSSafi Of 
ca114511·3~17 . (10/8) 

Le JoIII's Torrey Pines ChriItIIn ChlJ'Ch, 
453-3650, tricndIy neighbor, IrMta 
)OU 110 he« IrwpIrIl1lI ICtTI10fW end 
beMltltlJI music, attend SUncllly School 
with peen. Free r1da sundIy ~ 
8:451m, lJrey Hall melbox - MItttIcws 
.....,."e. Return 110 UCSO 11: 15 lIT\, 

Welcomel (10/3) 

w. WopoIo meeting on Wed, Oct. 81t 
6 pm In Itcc: ~ COd Room. All 
~lIItiaeed women pIcaIC be tha'c. 
(10/8) 

Tennl. pillYer. - Intercolle91.te 
Of9II"WIIionII meetings. W on 10/6 In 
Itee Gym COdItm 1t4 pm. M on 10n In 
Itcc: ~ It 4 pm. (10/6) 

A'S ~11lI COnvnIssIon l1li It'. 
2nd IMCtIng of 1981 an FrIdIr; Oct. 3 
It 4:30 In the Not1tt Comrcnce IIoom 
(In Student CC'*') We pien .nd run 
1GFs, dlnccs.nd oCher lPCdII_nts 
eround c:empus. For tIJnhcr Info eel 
4511-4450. (10/3) 

VoIWItI!cn nadcd tor mcd. I1I'Ch. 
Must be ...... In /1M end be IbIc to 
_low III\. no bbc. '~1 0 per hr. 
294-35411. (10/9) 

lHOUSNC)S Of lOOKS. nne for • 
doIIri 0cIDbcr o4Ih end 5th D.G. .... 

Militent Forum .nd he.r MlII'k 
FrIedmen, • mKhirWlt .nd CMIdidIIte 
tor c~ other IPCIkcn 'IIA. 1053 
15th Sftet Sen DIc9o, donItIon 51 .50 
for more ~t'o 1134-4630. (10/3) 

1981 Student Tr_1 c.ItaJo9S wt. be 
out NoY. 1 CIII CEE ~I It 452-0630 
110 9Ct on our melll1ll lit. (10/3) 

IIcYcIIc Studenll: Bored with BIochcm 
Of tnd at turIfcy tetruzInI?Trygcttll1ll 
I~. PoIItionIere naNbcing .,led 
for the toIlowtl1ll cOlN'lllttecs: Judldel, 
GreduItlon, Curriculum ItCYlcw, .nd 

. HouIIng end Food ScrAccs. For Into 
end (JJCStIonI ceM Colleen It Rev. 
Pro\OSt's ott. x3490. (10/30) 

ItcYcIIc Frahmen: Get Il'N'Ot.oEd In)O\M' 
college. 7 eppointmcnll_ nowopcn 
on the ItC'o'dIe Cokgc Council end the 
R_1Ie Program 1IOIId. SIgn up NoWII I 
For Into .nd questions cell COlccn It 
RCY. ProYost's ott. x 3490 (10/3) 

SIdp 110 my lou, DIrIin. Rcvdc PIeze, 
Oct. 3rd. (10/3) 

PARTY! PAAlYlI PARTY!II NIgcrIen iOth 
Independence Dey CcIcbnIttoI. Detc: 
~, OCt. 4, PIece: UCSO Warren 
Cokgc Rce: Ce,*" T1mc: 7-iM1, 
RequRd donItIons: before 9 pm, 
IIngIa .,.50 doWIa tII.50; IIbr 9 pm, 
1I/1l11c1 til cbbla 3. NIgcrIenI: 51 0 flit 
(10/3) 

"8)'. FIIII'IOUI Chicago PIuerie" Is 
COINng 110 Le JoIIII. Now ecccptIng 
.ppllc.tlon. 'or .11 .spcctl 0' 
rat.nnt opcqtIon. 1«Jtf deity 1·5 
Iter11I1lI Oct II 8873 VIlle La Jolla Dr.lI 
JoIII (Next to 1tIeItra). (1017) 

I wt. wrIII: • IIIIm paper for II1)OI1C 
who wi. denc:e wIItI me til dewn It the 
~ denc:e on Oct lid. pegc ~ 
one per customer~. (10/3) 

penona's 

IoaiII; 75117 II JoII III¥d. 456-1800. ~ - meet me It Ihc ~ denc:e 
(.10/3) OCt. lid. Don't br1I19 Tom. I'll be In the 
C ....... RC8!IfI: Should IIboI'form Its )Claw ROIII - JII; GIbby. (1013) 

Own poItIceI PIItY1 Come 110 1M EIdtIdSc end ac-, end II, other 
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~ come dlnceOCt.3rd. ~on 
\JI'cy. Groucho. (10/3) 

SIry, meet me It the ....... SqUlAi 
Dencc, by the ~n, on OCt. 3 (F,I) 
tor 101M ~ end. punch. DeIly. 
(10/3) 

AI ¥Ota '- been cOUlltCd end the 
wt~ Is: Rendy M. for Hunk-()Ht\e
WElle. (10/3) 

housing 
Roommete w.nted to shire 4 
bed! oom houSe In card"'. $6115 IPIIt 5 
WII')II. CIIt IIrId ~5933. (10/3) 

Roommete Wlnlltd 110 share eqlisltc 
large 1 bdrm hmlshcd condo It Pt 
Lome TennIsO~)lcuzzl, lIUne, 
ckb ho~, tennis courts. Must be 
dean, non-tIIIOker . • 'IO/ mo pI~ ~ 
utilities. call Nick .rrttIme 224-9345. 
(10/ 16) 

Roommetc nccdcd FII r:Ir only. Own 
room In ¥try nice condo, "90 pI~ 
one Ihln:l utilities. Jenc Of ~ 755-
801!6. (10/6) 

Fcmelc roommetc Wlnlltd to shere 
IIIIIticr bedroom In • IoYcIy Dcl Mer 
condo. "5S/mo. First .nd lest 
w/ thrce I'8buIouI UCSO 1tUdcnIs. 1763 
COIst. call Sheldon, MII'k, Patty. 755-
8716. (10/7) 

for sa.e 

infinity Quentum Jr. II~ )'CIfI old. 
Stands Indudcd. Grut sound, .375 or 
belt 457~3II. (10/3) 

ApII1mCIIt hmlturc for IIIIc. Nrt 
IUIOMbIc otI'w KC~ CIII • • It 
?SHln4. (10/3) 

Moped PIlch Newport • oil ~ 
A/moItbnlnd MW, l101lq.S480.c.II 
56(H173, ~ ,.. end 1U'IIbcr. 
(10/3) 

SeIa pert time or fuI, SiOIC pIuIl st yr, 
5501C pM lind yr. Sdlre top MW 
hIIIth CIII'C pr'O!pm 110 IndMduIII end 
~nIa In So. CAlIf. No GP. nee. 
111).653-5060. DIcIt Lo¥c. (10/3) 
73 Dodge Colt • 911 _, 1WtIfM, 
good cn;nc end tires; new bIttcry, 
MW bnlies. .1000 1178-9663, 453-
59i9 (10/9) 

'4 YIIIIIhIIID I~ way dan, cone!. 
ClCL orII 9500 mila, 5550 1I'J9.4.43S 
cwnInsa. (10/8) 

For .'e: tr.lIIpOftItlon eI', WI 
~ '69, fUll MI~ S800 453-
3780. (10/1) 

WcI;It Set 160 bf, eImoIt MWI .., 
end cwryIhIng S30or?o.-II7CHl46 
or 456-<1514. (10/3) 

'74 FI.t 1114 sed.n 4 speed, 
Ano/CIIKttII, MW lira, 10,000 
mila NbuIIt engine, x<ondItIon. 459-
7559. 51450 or bat offer. (10/7) 

YES IIcIlds - 81tI rON In LA 5poIts 
Nun, Oct 3. SII5 - Of bCIt or.. ~ 
457·3851 . (10/3) 

'78 Suzuki GS4OO-ncw tiIa, cheln, 
1Pf'OCketS, llta, good ICIt, 'eIr1ng. 5900 
Of? 1-435-9293. (10/8) 

wanted 

IIIbyIIttcr _nlltd 1 Of II ~ • wccx 
0CCIIl0nII -nInS tn. IIcIcIbIc UCSO 
III'CI. 455-5436 (10/6) 

The AC\JSD nccd5 I queIIfIcd student 
110 ~Iap.n on CIfI1)Uf opinion pol. 
M undcntiInding ~ st.atIItIa Is 
~d end credit 1s ..... 1ebIc. PIc.c 
c:ontIId ErnIe GrIjetoIIIt 45~5O or 
11113-50IIII. (1 0/3) 

0't£RSfAS J08S - Swnmcr/)e« round. 
EIMopc, S. IVMr y AusnIIe, AlII. All 
FlcIciI .5OQ.S1VOO monIhIy. ~ 
peId. SlShtlcclng. Free n.o. wrIII: uc, 
I0Il 5KA19, Corona Del MIr, CA 
9I6i5. (10/14) 

AdOaIcn _nlltd ~1"'.dl8lic1y! Work 
It home • no ~ICC ncc:-.y . 
ClCdcnt pay. 'M1III: NItIonIII SCrt4cc, 
901. M.n.tleld, Suite 11004, 
stn¥tport, LouWInI 71118. (10m) 

NeIdcd II cncrgctIc gIt1IlIO play on • 
coed InIrwnunII ~ teem. c.II 
TIOI1I71·747 • . (10/3) 

services 

indian ttpIrIIueI nwtr Sr1 Chlnmoy ,. • 
spcdllllIIIMe9C just for)'OU. c.II ~~ .. 
MlldlIIItIDn It 457.ft119. (10/ 6). 

ComInutIn 1,lIItiutcd In cwpooIs: 
InforIIIItIon .rid ..... -"-bIc In 
the it_lie Community Center. 
(10/ 10) 

7 

~. ~ ecanII& end wry,... WIll 
c:anec:t !pC!. end ~. Done 
wh~ Prtca ~ c.I DIene 
45lHl1I99. (10/10) 

~ - Iac«ch Yotrt WIlt? 
Don't be ., let ~ 110 the ~ 
lte'IOMblc. 419-86811/4114-90011. 
(10/3) 

1YPIn!I, fest ecante, 1'UIonIbIc .... 
1171-0383. (10/31) 

UNWANTtD HAIR ,.1IICJ\IlId pCnnet .nt
Iv nar ~ II JoII w.,c 
Profallonel Center. 8950YIIe LeJoil 
OrI'IIt, SUItlC 1161K, c.II for eppt. 453-
7040. (111/11) 

travel 

CE£ Student TrMI open M-f ~5, In' 
the Student Center. CE£ ofl'cn: budIIt 
~ 1nt'l1CUdcnt 10 '=!!IdI, mtIp • 
IIOIn, booIII, I .... nee, warll.end 
ItUct( PfO!II'IIIIIo end lINCh -. 
Phone 452-0630. (6/5) 

1981 SbIdcntI T~ c:.IoSI will be 
out NoY. 1. CIIt CE£ n-Ilt 4514630 
110 get on our ~ lilt. (1013) 

lost and found 
lOSt: Gold rope ChIIn brKcIct. 
ElIWme .. ttImcI .... -.c. a-dl 
453-5.ul . (1016) 

~ for rm.n d bill atbIc end 
pedock Iost ·UI'oIW .... c.I 457· 
4053 Of 453-571!1 . (10/6) 

loIt 119 Stilt Yellow elMlopc 
~ nqItI\Ia.. CIII EIII: 4H-
7348. ~.(10/6) 

LOST on 9-t6 edor.tIIc,wr1dt1lln wit! 
whItic pews .nd whIIIIcn. If )OIl '
.ny Informetlon ,e,lrdl", her 
whcrubouIs cont8ct Cory It 453-
0427. She_lostln theliJolll WII9c 
PII1c 'IIcInIly, ICI'OII from Malt ~ 
(10/ 3) 

Women 
Take 
Back 
The 

Night 

- FreoericK:' s 
21st Annual 

"Take Bock the Night 1$ a positive oction In response 
to violence against women and children. This 
Includes rape, battery, Incat, child abuse, 
pornography, and the b'eatment of women as 
objects. JOIN US IN MAKING A CHANGE I YOU DON'T 

HAVE TO BE A VICTIM ANYMOREI 

Un evento para exljer III segurldad de las mujeres. 

..----Rally and -----, 
candlelight Proceilion 

S.D. City CoIlegc - 15th & C 
5pm 

for Infonn.rttlon, coli: 299-7098 or 233-8984 
Candes, T-Shirts ($6) and Buttons ($1) available at 

the Women's Resource Center (next to the 
Food Co-op). Sponsored In pert by CW$S, 
and the UCSO Women's Resowce Center. 

Ski Swap 
& Parking Lot Sale 

Saturday, Oct. 4 
10 ani· 5 pm 

Last year's ski clothes' 
up to 50% off 

Sell your old 
equipment 

Tennis clothes 
up to 75% off 

7560 Eads Ave. 
La Jolla 

45'4-0489 or 454-1410 
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Guardian 
Criticized 
COItIinu_ /rom "".. 2 
alienate a .i,nificant 
peran... of their potential 
readership due to their 
obtrulive biues. 

If the Guardian ia truly 
independent, then failing to 
take advanta,e of that 
independence with respect to 
editorial poIic and leope i. 
uncon.ciona~le, even a. 
obequiouanea. to the .tatua 
quo without que.tion i. 
Nplehensible. 

n-e ia emu,.. talent on 
your staff to realize theae 
aftrementioned ,oaI.. I wge 
you to betin thia academic 
yea' by reevaluatint your. 
puWication and affirming a 
c:onnitment to the achieve
ment of independence, inciaive 

joumaIian~~ 
UPON REQUEST 

CSEA Hits 
indicator . 
CO#IlinaetJ /rom "... 2 

3) The 14 officer. and 
coordinators of CSEA 
Chapter 104/UCSD include 
no auperviIor. or manager •. 
Rather, our Ieader.hip conai.tI 
of six dericaI worker., lix 
akiIIed tradea workera and one 
~ worker. Would a 
company union" dow IUch 

worker. to run the worker.? 
4) CSEA Chapter 104 has 

recendy reorganized itaelf. We 
now have a functioning Health 
and .Safety Committee, a Job 
Steward. Council, a 
Member.hip Committee, a 
Social Eventl Committee and 
a Skilled Trade. Council. We 
are aIao in the procea. of 
forrnins a Women'. Caucul 
and Iteering committees in the 
Ground., Clerical and 
Custodial unitl. Doel thil 
aound like a company union 
.tructure? 

CSEA Chapter 104 il 
growing fait. We now have 
about 500 active memberl, 
probably four timet as many 
as AFSCME at UCSD hal. 
Are UCSD workers 10 

ignorant that they don't know 
what i. good for them? Mr. 
Bekken would have UI think 
10. 

Daily 
Guardian 
Staff 
Meeting 

In ending, we mu.t question 
the new indicator', motiva· 
tiona. In light of the fact that 
CSEA Chapter 104 hal filed 
nearly 10 grievancea over the 
lalt .ix month. againlt 
management at UCSD, which 
party would .tand to gain from 
IUch an attack on UCSD 
Chapter 104? 

Our mo.t active union 
membera are now beginning to 
be harralled by their 
,upervilOr. in reaponse to their 
union activties. And now we 
lee that UCSD'. "progre.· 
live" new.paper i. attacking 
the entire chapter. It leavea 
one wondering if the new 
indicator i. a company·run 
newlpaper. 
CSEA CHAPTER 104 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Tomatoes 
Attack 

CORtina_ /rom "".. 5 
though, i. like it - the .ame 
10ft of genre." 

De.pite ita notoriety, 
De8elJo saYI, "I'm pretty 
proud of it. Sure there are 
momentl when I cringe, but 
even a filmmaker like Steven 
Spielberg baa those moment •. 
But it Wal my fint feature, and 
there are about 10 rlUnutea 
that I wouldn't mind lhowing 
to anyone." 

Like a proud parent, 
DeBello offer. to Ihow a 
caasette containin, .ome of 
those minutea. Included il one 
leene of a reali.tic look ins 
helicopter crash. 

One realon for that 
credibility i. that the 
helicopter , which worked 
perfectly in rehearsal., 
actuaJIy did crash. DeBello, 
u.in, the inventivenesl and 
quicknea. vital to independent 
filmmakers, improviled a 
scene about killer tomatoea 
attackin, in the air and was 
able to use the footage in the 
film. Fortunately, no one was 
hurt in the accident. 

The helicopter footage 
reminded DeBello of another 
accident that occurred durint 
the production. "We were 
shooting at Rohr one day 
when a suy driving a crane 
truck got involved watching 
U', and drove right through a 
power line. It put the plant into 
a blackout for the entire 
afternoon. We didn't get that 

on film but it would've been 
great. We would have worked 
it in .omehow." 

DeBello, who hal not seen 
Killer Tomatoea for more than 
two yean ("I can .tiD read the 
linea backwards") p1anl to be 
at the Ken Icreening along 
with other members of the ca.t 
and crew. 

The Cars 
Exhausted 
continued Irom page 5 

You certainly wouldn't have 
milled anything on .tage. The 
Cars are definitely this year'. 
model. They're 10 cool that 
they don't show any emotion 
or energy. Any indication that 
the music mean. anything to 
them i. milling. 

About the only good thins 
to watch was lead .inger Ric 
Ocalek .linking around in 
.mooth, formal lizard·like 
movernentl. But even that got 
boring, especially in the middle 
of supposedly impaslioned 
Car. tunes. 

Seemins more like they 
were leaving for a break 
between .eta than the end of a 
concert, the Car. did nothing 
to buad the audience toward 
the end of the concert and left 
abruptly with " My Belt 
Friend'. Girl." They played 
two Ii.tles. encores later to a 
tolerant crowd and left San 
Diego for what will 
presumably be another year or 
two. 

The Sporta Arena remain. 
a lou.y place to watch a 
concert, a toaet of a hall with 
bad lOund reproduction and 
ugI-.r interiorl. 

The u.ual arena bouncerl 
were on hand. as intrusive and 
Itrong·armed CijI ever. Anyone 
standing to cheer was hUlhed 
by the scowling men in yellow 
shirta. Several timea, fans 
breaking through the "security 
Iy.tems" were chased and 
pounced upon by the.e men 
who a1waYI managed to ule 
the threat of force or force itlelf 
when courtesy would have 
accompli.hed the same thing. 

If the Carl come around 
again, buy whatever atbum 
they have ju.t releaaed. You'll 
lave money and the album will 
probably play longer than they 
will. 
-By Jeff Beresford-Howe 

If you work for The Dally Guardian, don't mlM our I1rst general 
staff meeting of the YeM. It's this afternoon at 4 pm, In our omuS. 

now Is your chance to meet the entire staff and help evaluate our 
11m two weeks of pubUcatJon. 

All editors, writers, production workers, typesetters, dlsb1butors 
and oftIce workers should attend the meeting. 

••••••• ~ 
• CtilM~m~~~. 
• .... I MCOnd ..... with thie coupon •• 

PI, on., for the more •• pensiv. • o_ ... food •• cepted. 
• 

"San Diego'. tlne.t omelet. 
re.taurant" - Sin Otego M.~Zln. 

Ii 
......... UOct.11....., - 25c ...... _ .. 12.5II .... _~ 

3350ii·ii •• I·~~~;j'_ 
MAGIC RAZOR ~ .' 
HAIR DESIGN 
~ Lq/ol/a Vil/ag~ Square 
~ Men '5 and Women '5 Hair Designs 

Guys & /p is . how would you like to walre up in the mortling. rutl 
your brush th rough you r hair and have it all l oll into place? Ihou 
haven't experienced th is yet. come on inand try one 01 our precision 

hairstyles. We have ten stylists to seroe you. 

(5 minutes f rom UCSD . 1 block south 0/ VA) 

I,r-----------------------I : $3.50 OFF : 
: ANY HAIRSTYLE WITH THIS : 
I AD I 
I (precision cut, wash & style) I 
I I 
I $10 off all permanent waves I 
I Good through Oct. 31, 1980 I 

I ______ -----------------~ 
455-1700 

Mall hours 
Open 7 days Walk-ins Welcome 

I.D.'s 
5 minutes is all It takes to make your 

driver's license~uallty photo 1.0. card 
from any state. NO PROOF OF AGE 
REQUIRED. Also avaiJable: Press and 

Photographer Passes, Employee 1.0. Cards, 
Passport Photos and lamination. 

Anthony'. Photo I.D.'. 
4781 C ... rcmont Mae Blvd. 

(Diane Shopping Center-Upstairs "1 mile......est of 005 Freeway) 

177-1116 

ilr~& 
ilrfu~l~i 

"NOT JUST ROCK 'N ROLL " 

Dynamite Se.ectlon-AII U .. d 
Top Condition-Ali Guaranteed 

Lots of cassettes & 8 tracks-$1 .75 and up. 

Open Mon-Fri 11 -7, Sat 12-6 
17531h Garnet, P.B. 272-3340 

Cash Paid for Trade-ins! 


